Background: low diagnostic rates are a barrier to improving care for the growing number of people with dementia in subSaharan Africa. Many people with dementia are thought to visit traditional healers (THs) and Christian faith healers (FHs) and these groups may have a role in identifying people with dementia. We aimed to explore the practice and attitudes of these healers regarding dementia in rural Tanzania and investigate attitudes of their patients and their patients' carers. Methods: this was a qualitative study conducted in Hai district, Tanzania. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a convenience sample of THs and FHs and a purposive-stratified sample of people with dementia and their carers. Interview guides were devised which included case vignettes. Transcripts of interviews were subject to thematic analysis. Findings: eleven THs, 10 FHs, 18 people with dementia and 17 carers were recruited. Three themes emerged: (i) conceptualisation of dementia by healers as a normal part of the ageing process and no recognition of dementia as a specific condition; (ii) people with dementia and carer reasons for seeking help and experiences of treatment and the role of prayers, plants and witchcraft in diagnosis and treatment; (iii) willingness to collaborate with allopathic healthcare services. FHs and people with dementia expressed concerns about any collaboration with THs. Conclusions: although THs and FHs do not appear to view dementia as a specific disease, they may provide a means of identifying people with dementia in this setting.
Background
The number of people with dementia is expected to rise globally with demographic ageing. The majority of this rise is predicted to occur in low and middle-income countries, with 71% of the 135.5 million people with dementia living in these countries by 2050 compared to 62% in 2013, with some of the largest increases predicted to be in sub-Saharan Africa [1] . However, many sub-Saharan Africa countries are poorly equipped to confront the challenges posed by these changes [2] . Welfare systems are poorly developed and mental health services are under-resourced [2] . Low rates of diagnosis and a lack of specialist doctors and nurses present key barriers to improving care for people with dementia in sub-Saharan Africa, with few people with dementia currently accessing allopathic (also referred to as 'mainstream' or 'Western' or 'evidence-based' or 'modern'or 'biomedical') healthcare services [3] [4] [5] . The World Health Organization has recognised the scale of this challenge by declaring dementia a public health priority and highlighting the necessity for innovative strategies to build capacity in order to improve rates of diagnosis [6] .
Traditional medicine and dementia in Tanzania
A recent study in the Hai district of Tanzania found 41% and 19% of people with dementia had visited Christian faith healers (FHs) and traditional healers (THs) respectively [3] . With an estimated 1 TH per 350 people and 1 doctor per 33,000, these findings are perhaps unsurprising [7] . THs and FHs may therefore be able to play a role in improving care for people with dementia in sub-Saharan Africa. THs are closely aligned with traditional tribal practices and can be categorised based on the treatment they offer [8, 9] . Treatment and diagnosis may involve staying at the THs house as an 'in-patient', patient history, divination and communicating through dreams [10] . Some urban healers reported sending patients to local hospitals for blood and urine tests to help inform diagnosis [10] . In contrast, FHs, in their current form, are a relatively new type of alternative care, coming to prominence across sub-Saharan Africa over the last 30 years. FHs tend to be religious leaders or closely affiliated to churches and offer religious treatments through prayer. Belief in faith healing practices is widespread. For example, over a third of Tanzanian epilepsy patients believed prayers could cure their epilepsy, while, in a separate study, a third of FHs said they were capable of curing HIV through prayers [8, 11] . Previous studies suggest there is limited appreciation of dementia as an illness in rural Tanzania. A study of social representation of dementia in Tanzania found that there was no specific term for dementia in Swahili [3] . Participants believed their problems were caused by ageing, other chronic diseases, life stresses or witchcraft. However, research investigating the intersection between dementia and traditional medicine or religious healing in Africa has been restricted to ethnobotanical studies. A systematic review of traditional medicine and dementia found just one reference to East Africa with no specific mention of Tanzania [12] . This described the practise of tying Pistia stratiotes roots around a person with dementia's head while also pouring an infusion of leaves over them.
Aims
In order to explore the potential for collaboration between THs, FHs and allopathic services in the management of people with dementia in sub-Saharan Africa, we aimed to investigate how THs and FHs understand and manage people with dementia and why people with dementia present to THs and FHs.
Methods Ethics
Ethical approval was obtained locally from the Kilimanjaro Christian Medical University College ethics board and nationally from the National Institute for Medical Research. The study was explained verbally and in writing to all potential participants. If the participant was illiterate, written information was read aloud. If willing to participate, informed, written consent was taken from all participants by signature or thumbprint. Informed written assent was obtained from next of kin for people with dementia lacking capacity.
Setting
Data collection took place between 1st March and 31st May 2015 and was conducted in the Hai District Demographic Surveillance Site, Tanzania. Hai site has a population of approximately 161,000 people. It is a predominantly rural area and the vast majority of the population are subsistence farmers with Swahili being the most widely spoken language [13] . A study in Hai District Demographic Surveillance Site from 2010 identified the age-standardised prevalence of dementia to be 6.4% in those aged 70 years and over [14] .
Participants
TH and FH samples were recruited by convenience sampling. Enumerators were asked to identify, and arrange interviews with, any willing THs or FHs working in their village. Healers were given an agreed, locally appropriate, payment as reimbursement for their time. People with dementia were purposively sampled from a 2014 intervention trial (the Identification and Intervention for Dementia in Elderly Africans study) and a 2010 prevalence study to form a stratified sample and interviewed specifically for the current study [14, 15] . The sample was stratified for gender and religion. All patients had existing diagnoses of dementia. Sampling continued until data saturation was achieved. This was considered to be the point at which no new ideas were being revealed by participants [16] .
The role of traditional and faith healers in the treatment of dementia Data collection Data were collected using in-depth interviews, conducted in English and Swahili by G.H. and J.K. J.K. also acted as interpreter. Additional contemporaneous notes were taken during the interview and post hoc field-notes were written documenting the interviewer's impressions and reflections. FHs and THs were interviewed alone at their workplace and people with dementia were interviewed at home with a family member (their principal carer) present. Time was also spent making introductions, explaining the study and making small-talk prior to starting the interviews to build rapport between the interviewers and participants [16] . Semi-structured interviews were used with interview guides (one for healers and one for people with dementia) as informed by the literature. To explore their conception of dementia, healers were first asked about 'older people with memory loss'. After the first two interviews it became apparent that healers didn't know the word dementia. As a consequence, we used case vignettes of real dementia, delirium and depression cases from Tanzania which corresponded to 'Western' categorisations. We found that this greatly improved understanding and healers were able to discuss how they would respond if a person with such symptoms came to see them.
Data analysis
Audio recordings were transcribed verbatim in Swahili and translated to English. Ten randomly selected pages of transcription were compared to original recordings by J.K. to check the accuracy of transcription. Additionally, a separate random selection of recordings were translated by a professional translator with no knowledge of the study and the translations were compared to originals. All checked and cleaned data were stored on an encrypted external harddrive. Transcripts were manually categorised and thematically analysed involving the following stages; familiarisation, constructing initial thematic framework, labelling and sorting, reviewing data extracts and writing up. Analysis was undertaken by G.H.
Findings Participants
Data from 11 THs, 10 FHs, 18 people with dementia and 17 carers (4 wives, 2 daughters, 3 sons, 5 daughter-in-laws, 3 other relative or friend) were included in the study. Six of the people with dementia included in the study lacked capacity to consent, but were interviewed with a carer present, who provided assent. One person with dementia, who was approached for recruitment, was excluded due to lacking capacity to consent and not having a carer present. One participant was living independently, had capacity and was interviewed alone. The characteristics of all participants are summarised in Table 1 6 males had visited a healer, but only half of the 12 females interviewed.
Descriptions of TH and FH practice
THs used history-taking, examination or divination (finding information through supernatural means), or a combination of these for diagnosis and management. Examinations described included taking the temperature and feeling the heartbeat. Techniques for divination included dreaming and 'reading' the leaf of a specific tree using a special instrument made of bone. Some also used communicating with God through prayer to identify different underlying causes. Four causes of disease were identified: normal diseases (treatable in hospital), bewitching, possession by devils and ancestral curses. These were common to both THs and FHs, although not all FHs believed in bewitching. All FHs explained that devils were diagnosed if a patient fell down or screamed during prayers. For FHs, prayer was the main treatment offered. Prayer was either described as working through 'God's ability', directly through the FH's hands, or through the patient's own faith. Several FHs and THs said they were able to cure many serious diseases, including HIV/AIDS, cancer and epilepsy. THs and FHs knew the patient was cured because the patient told them, through divination or praying, or by advising the patient to go to the hospital to check. Some healers advised patients to go to hospital if they had diagnosed a 'normal' (biomedical) disease. Some THs treated first and referred to hospital if management failed. All FHs said their service was free although some described accepting small gifts in recognition of their work and accounts by people with dementia/carers corroborated this. Conversely, all THs charged. According to people with dementia, THs cost 20,000-200,000 Tanzanian Shillings (Tsh) ($10-100 USD), and were often more expensive than hospital services.
Thematic analysis
Three themes emerged from thematic analysis of the interviews: (i) conceptualisation of dementia by healers: a normal part of the ageing process; (ii) people with dementia and carer reasons for seeking help and experiences of treatment: prayers, plants and witchcraft; (iii) collaboration with allopathic healthcare services. Theme 1. Conceptualisation of dementia by healers: a normal part of the ageing process (1) Identification of dementia: All THs and FHs were unable to name a single traditional or biomedical disease related to older age memory loss or the problems in the vignette. One FH said it was called 'loss of memory and stress'. All others said it had no name. One FH explained that this was because memory problems are normal for old people so do not require a name. Another said this was the doctor's job.
There with memory problems improve with prayers, regardless of the cause. THs who believed the cause was supernatural said they could cure these cases. However, all but one TH said they could not treat it if the cause was ageing alone. Without treatment for these patients, several THs said they would advise the family on issues like diet.
I have medicines for trial in which I will give almichi [a medicine in the form of crystals] for seven days and another medicine to bath with for three days from there she will regain the memory and if the memory will not come back it will just be memory loss from aging in which her life is ending that way. [Male TH, 72]
Theme 2. People with dementia and carer reasons for seeking help and experiences of treatment: prayers, plants and witchcraft
Reasons for people with dementia visiting THs and FHs included cognitive symptoms of dementia, concerns that they were bewitched, minor health problems and general illhealth. Some participants reported attending both FHs and allopathic care services for the same problem. People with dementia and carers who had visited THs described receiving 1-2-week courses of unknown herbs. People with dementia who were believed to be bewitched either experienced slight improvements in their memory,
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This was not the same for FHs. The family of one participant worried she had been bewitched and had hallucinations. When she went to see a FH, she fell down during the prayers. It was therefore understood that she had been possessed by devils. The FHs prayed for her, and her family believed this helped, although she was not cured.
She was hallucinating and seeing snakes and dogs and things that don't exist… and she said that someone held her head when she attended the wedding and the problems started ever since. Maybe the person who held her [head] had some bad powers and since that day her problems have started… We had to try treating her by taking her to FHs first, because this person who did this to her wanted Grandmother not to work at all and to be dependent… [On visiting the FH she] fell on the floor, and we were told to pray for her, because she had lost her memory. That's when the devil left her and got back in, I think, and the healers kept on saying 'get out, get out! This is Jesus' blood'… They told us that we should continue praying for her when she goes to bed. If it wasn't for this, her condition would have been worse, she wasn't eating at all. [Female carer, 55] Several people with dementia/carers described FHs coming to see them at home to pray for a general improvement in their health rather than to diagnose or treat a specific problem. According to the carers, these FHs did not ask questions about their health but simply prayed and read the bible. People with dementia and carers responded that these prayers had helped, although none had been cured.
Theme 3. Collaboration with allopathic healthcare services
All healers and most people with dementia and carers responded positively to the idea of personally collaborating with allopathic services. All healers said they would be happy to refer people with suspected dementia to allopathic services and some wanted to start referring immediately. However, all FHs, several people with dementia/carers and even some THs expressed concerns regarding the safety and efficacy of TH practice and the suitability of collaboration. Few people with dementia/carers believed that there were any good or trustworthy THs. They were described as 'liars' and 'cheats' who 'only want money' and 'act against God'. Although some FHs felt collaboration might improve the care delivered by THs, others did not think it was a good idea.
Traditional healers are servants of Satan like I am a servant of God and we are against each other. They fight our world through devils while we fight their world through prayers. [Male FH, 52] All THs and all but one FH said they would not expect to be paid for referrals to allopathic services, often citing a desire to help people. One FH expected payment for the time taken organising the referrals and one TH predicted that payment may be necessary to encourage referrals.
One healer suggested reports be sent back to healers about patients they had referred, while another proposed that participating healers should be invited to observe the any interventions so that they understand the system better and to 'show respect'.
It [patient reports] will be important because we need to know how our patients are continuing and if you do this we will know it is real collaboration. [Male TH, 39] Yes I will bring them to you, and I see the collaboration will be so good… because you will treat them, sometimes they get treated in hospital and sometimes they come to us and we treat them. So it won't be a problem because you can't do everything by yourself! [Male TH, 75]
Although some said they would refer all possible people with dementia, several THs insisted they would only refer patients they could not treat. Moreover, one TH said he would not refer bewitched patients even if treatment failed because 'doctors cannot manage witchcraft'. This was echoed by a carer who felt differing explanations for diseases would be a problem.
One TH and several people with dementia/carers suggested that healers might not refer in fear of losing business. One carer warned that the reputation of allopathic services within the community might suffer due to THs' bad reputation.
People will call you traditional healers and you will not get patients again. 
Discussion
This is the first published study to specifically look at TH and FH attitudes and practice in relation to dementia in sub-Saharan Africa and the attitudes of people with dementia and their carers towards such practice. Despite some similarities, there were notable differences between TH and FH practice in relation to dementia and how the two groups were perceived by people with dementia and their carers.
Perception of, and attitudes towards, dementia among THs and FHs
THs and FHs were unable to provide a name for a disease like dementia other than 'loss of memory and stress'. This strongly suggests that both groups do not conceive of people with dementia as having a specific disease, Mushi et al. [3] reported similar responses from people with dementia, suggesting that THs and FHs conceptualise dementia in a similar way to lay people. One healer believed that there was no name because memory loss is perceived to be normal in older people. This belief was common among healers and people with dementia in Hai [3] . It also explains why several healers associated general problems of old age, (e.g. backache and joint pain), with memory loss and why ageing was commonly cited as the cause. Another healer explained that names are only given by doctors. This demonstrates how healers' broader conceptualisation of health and disease contributes to the absence of a dementia-like condition. Since the underlying cause is not necessarily related to symptomatology, healers do not look to label symptoms with a specific disease. Instead, concepts like bewitching allow healers to explain people's problems from within the patient's own personal life.
Several healers only associated symptoms of dementia with memory loss. This implies that some healers may recognise people with dementia and their symptoms better than lay people, perhaps due to seeing a larger number of people with dementia or being more sensitive to noticing symptoms due to their work. Causes listed were also similar to those reported by people with dementia in Hai, with stress, witchcraft and other diseases all mentioned [3] . Moreover, ancestors and evil spirits have been associated with dementia by Chinese people with dementia, indicating some similarities in disease perception across cultures [17] .
In general, FHs and THs described similar explanations for diseases. Wilkens has suggested that incorporating traditional beliefs into religious doctrine in this way has helped the recent rise of faith healing [18] .
Practice of THs and FHs in relation to dementia
In treating people with dementia-like symptoms, THs only described practices that aligned with 'herbalist' or 'herbalist--ritualist' categories of TH practice in sub-Saharan Africa described by Mshiu [9] . THs did not describe counselling patients, a practice described by Gessler et al. [10] . These differences may be due to the sample size, bias introduced by the enumerators or true regional differences. The overwhelmingly negative opinion of THs among Christians interviewed, however, suggests the lack of Christian THs could be generally reflective of Hai district. FHs differed from THs in that they often practiced in groups and often saw patients at church. FHs, but not THs, diagnosed possession by devils through reaction to prayers and this practice has been described in other parts of Tanzania and Africa [19] . Therapeutic prayer has been tested by several trials as a treatment for various conditions with some positive results reported, although serious methodological flaws limit their validity [20, 21] . Nonetheless, FHs may provide valuable emotional support. As one patient described in Mushi et al.'s study, 'prayers are very helpful because you get encouragement' [3] .
Potential for collaboration between THs, FHs and allopathic healthcare services With THs and FHs being relatively common in communities across sub-Saharan Africa, collaboration between them and allopathic services has long been considered as a means of identifying patients. The lack of evidence of therapeutic efficacy of many traditional remedies, evidence of harmful practice and difficulties in aligning different health beliefs are often cited as arguments against collaboration with THs in other parts of sub-Saharan Africa [22] . However, small scale, disease focused collaborative projects have been successful [23, 24] .
THs and FHs were universally positive about the prospect of working with allopathic services, which is essential for successful collaboration. However, negative attitudes towards THs among FHs, people with dementia and their carers suggests that the wider community may not be supportive [8] . Training would be required to allow symptom identification and use of short screening tools may be appropriate to help identify those most at risk. However, several healers said they would not refer those they diagnose as bewitched due to the belief that witchcraft cannot be treated biomedically. There was also a concern that referring patients might damage business. An important concern relates to the potentially dangerous practices of some healers. The most striking example of this was healers' claims of curing HIV/AIDS. From a biomedical understanding, this is very unlikely and the potential harm caused by telling someone they are cured is sizeable [8] . Since collaboration may enhance healers' reputations, this form of collaboration risks inadvertently increasing dangerous practices.
It may be argued that there is little advantage, and indeed it may be stigmatising, to identify people with dementia if they are unlikely to receive any useful intervention to help manage the condition. In such cases, it can be argued that traditional and faith-based interventions may be more effective in helping people to manage dementia within their communities. However, this study was part of a larger non-pharmacological intervention trial (see methods section) of cognitive stimulation therapy and carer education for people with dementia. The development of such strategies to help manage dementia in this setting will make the need to identify those with dementia a priority if the disease burden is to be reduced.
Limitations
THs and FHs were sampled by convenience, so healers open to collaboration may have been more likely to participate. As interviews were in part conducted through an interpreter, subtleties and inconsistencies may have been missed. In an effort to reduce the impact of this, an experienced interpreter was used who was briefed about the research and a post-interview debrief held to discuss any ambiguities. Healers were paid for their time which may have led to a social desirability bias in which participants give answers which they believe the researcher wants to hear or appear to be more favourable. Payments were deemed necessary by gatekeepers and so unavoidable. Swahili transcripts were translated into English before being analysed which may have resulted in some loss of meaning. To mitigate this, a selection of translated interviews were compared to original recordings and a further selection of
The role of traditional and faith healers in the treatment of dementia recordings translated a second time by an independent, professional translator and showed no differences. Finally, understanding of dementia as a condition was limited in all participant groups. It is possible that some of the cases described by the healers did not have dementia, but a related condition such as depression or delirium. We tried to mitigate this by use of case vignettes, a technique we have used previously, to good effect, in healthcare worker training.
Conclusions
The THs and FHs interviewed do not conceive of people with dementia as having a specific disease, partly due to the perception that dementia symptoms are normal for ageing. Given the congruence of this finding with views of people with dementia, this is likely to be consistent throughout Hai district.
As with allopathic services in high-income countries, people with dementia do not only present (to THs or FHs) due to symptoms of dementia and some healers do not routinely ask questions regarding their dementia symptoms. This means that for collaboration to be a success, healers would need to deliver some form of screen on older patients to prompt onward referral. THs' and FHs' positivity towards potential collaboration suggest joint working may be feasible. Nevertheless, there was evidence that some of the interventions described may be harmful and this is a major concern that would need to be addressed before plans for collaboration are pursued. With the development of effective interventions [25] , increasing diagnosis rates will be more important than ever.
Key points
• A study of attitudes of traditional healers, faith healers, people with dementia and their carers in Tanzania towards dementia.
• Both traditional and faith healers conceptualised memory loss as a normal part of the ageing process.
• Witchcraft and possession by devils were often seen as a reason for the development of some of the symptoms of dementia.
• Faith healers used predominantly prayers and traditional healers used predominantly plant extracts and rituals for treatment.
• Both traditional and faith healers expressed a willingness to collaborate with allopathic healthcare services.
